
In this ritr, ymterday morning, the 33d meter t 
Mrs. Sarah Knew, aged 84 yrera. Frteida end ac
quaintances ere reqaetoed to etteed the htnerei the at 
term urn, at three oeloek, from the reeidenoe of Ur 
brother, Mr. E. Atwater, College Street, le the plane o 
interment. Old Burying C-rouod 

In thie city, on the flat inetent, John Henderson, 
Eeq., formerly of the Sr* of Gibh A Henderson. aged 
74 yeara. Friends ate requeeted to attend hia limerai 
this day el two o'clock, r. te, froth the residence of 
Mr. Robert lliinleeeiin Quebec Suburb.At Quebec!  ̂a™3.y*fo*r*r. Robert Sews*. 
Cutter and Imp act or of Timber.

At Preeootl, on the «th mete* Ji 
of the late Matthew Meredith, Eeq 
Queen e < bunt y, Ireland.

Rnry Mere,
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wad New Verb, a
* W. HOY hatof ANNUALS for 1837,

A*«v*l, JuvenileSovresia, UiRauet
!■■■»■■« oo fit waua. hie Ce fera. Sheetings, I taaa

40 hhde M.Leeras' Boot. Bthlee and English Brat
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Bach of Yale ; with a euriety at of SCOTCH rad ENG.
FORSYTH, RICHARDSON St On.for Pruet ■Cal—sad T«y I Aluaare GOODS, auRable to the is «earn, whichfMXHE Creditors are hereby notifred. that a 

I Dividend of Two Shillings and Sixpence 
in the Bound, upon the am—et of their reopen 
tire claims against the leu Heaavio Gates 4t 
Co, will be paid, ea demead, el the oSoe of the 
unde reigned, in ft Paul Street.T rOLLETT.

Per lie TVortrer #/ iete Jl—it Octet » Ce. 
Montreal, Dae. 87, 1838. 935.f

Dec 8. 138.1mand Scrap Boo ha.
of I adiae* and Gen.Cabinet Ware, Piece firme OeL 31, IIOOlMHrtlSff of 

r Cases, fromtltnua1» Dtnamng Cases, Utufi. ,V»H SALE, at the Subeerihera, ISO barrel.
Deaheand Work from 4» to eflhe frrat ehoiee Niagara Balle ABBLK8,« SALE. A grand PIANO-FORTE,£3 it Wtlcmt, warranted the

Sotin, Mahogany aed Maple Weode ; Aeordiaee. 80 harrela ef real B< me Gris.
PORTELANCE.

To ho
L ROYand publie-epthted eitiaen. For a long period 

he had takes a Urelp interwet in the affaire ef 
the city ; end in the discharge ef the duties ef 
eaiéoas oMetal montions u> which he woo called, 
hie uarenittung seal, assiduity, and atraigbtfor. 

"" * *■$, commanded the esteem ef
He wee lauly a member of 

and honorably filled the offloe 
. J the Canongate, with which 

[b he wae long and intimaUly connected, 
■* been twiee elected Ceeooeer of the le-

Phi whig nd 'Stlww Skies.
Not. IS.

inotmntieo Teye and Gtaooo sre^r CORN BROOMS 1er
China V,
Colours. Curd Caaaa, Teeteiae Shell, Irery end[AM LYMAN * Co.

men of all Cerda, &to£\.tgt>t,. ithe Town Far BelaEngravinyaed Colored Scrape,LOST THIS DAY.

TWO NOTES, one dated Tor—to, 7th No.
Tomber, 1836, drawn by Jam Caseins, 

te the order ef the Sehceribere, at throe wreaths, 
for A10S So. 4d. ; the other daUd Laprairie, I SU
Dtaamhar, 1838, drawn by Jem* Ttoemaa, alee 
U We —dm ef the Suheonbmn at Ut— — uUa,

PrinUc in Gold,
?’/.»;•* "t1Drawing

Perfumer, ; fol» a variety ef artielee, tee —. MkP—io; ."»■>

WRITING
Largo ReU Pa* Id par Quito # Sa

4» Si * m ISaSdfully aeknot for A1S7 18a.
« deEdinburgh, Leith, and •».Glasgow «hipping 

a they eaten iised i reward will be paid » Da Fine Thieh Laid laid da »of hi» 3^.* .11 *
JAMES NAIRN» * Cm Dee. 81
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ai ilia Conner
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» highly respect- •»< 
imet mco#, atwet
Howdee fair *He was

dp,k«r

PiscesPisces.CordkPieces

of greater •war» than

allowed strict

ifofs her. The reealt eerprised even her 
* admirers She displayed energies of 
a thing in her former eharaotere bad 
udfration, aed those wlo, appreciating 
ulg »Ue perfect artuK A ill that marked 
ly the general outlyi#, bot the minute 
of her performance*. Hill feared there 

Want of power for higher things, were 
greeably disappointed. The general vote 
lobbies was, « h it it was the beet Julia yet 
k» I KKfN plions there were, and among

the otlur, an#
Mitrd to this day liters, which of toe fair 
ilaywi it best. Let us inquire here. Miss 
had firmer fe. liage, perhaps you may ssy
ii»culine ; lier features had intense power 
isn-ion, her voice w^p mightier, h. r con. 
of Uie part on the suivie quite just, and

Julia, a very 
h, outeturming
This was isiftst wrong, but it was vastly

not at any tune wince, ch 
Mftiples he then professed.

ind w hoever since iken

i% her features are deficient in a variety
wion, and «be lacks suetain d intensity 
l ; and ail these are disadvantages to 
b comparison which cannot be escaped, 
conceives and presents the character, 

i truly of the two; her* is an exqui- 
meet loveable Julia, and in the course

i right just, and 
where'Miss Kemble’s was 

1 called you Clifford, 
!" wae given with a

in which 
breeze ol

)ile in many points it is
ire effective, __
id could iot be. ••
►u cali me Madam 
fa that Miss Kemble’s lacked, and which

Ïtce felt instantly. ‘«Clifford! why 
apeak to me !*— Miss K. spoke in 

pioech, and of anger ; Mies Tree gave 
exquisite pathos, plaintive and tenderlr. 

terview vÜAjfcagaSSEleMaUtittS™

young sapplinge to the lull requisiie »«« 01 
ornament and shade. Wby do not ourciti*»»» 
come forward, and have the Place d’Arm* t us 
ornamented, the disgusting popl»i* reroore 
from the Champ da Mam, and the rite, tbe im
pie, nr the locust be substituted, the beeà. of U» 
Canal fringed with foilage, and otter pert. ef

decked with nature*» lii 
m would effect this deal 
il Ourili, Dee. 34.

Upper C—iSa
i i, new pbj- 
relative to ib

to. Hi(i

ly calling out to re.l»eeetWeiown. Yaeteg te the OMSteWteJ 
r ultimate allotment. Mr. Hager*» 
buatinn te Kmgute*.

iwbatbepbw"
it a —ijontj>

deny the pre.emin.
back to the liing.—d (at him do 
With them - Now, wieg th, 
Church of Eaglaud mao are to w 
change their to— and want to 
among oertoin favorite ehurehee 
Mr. Draper bee, to ee—equate 
series or eery artflal meolotiei 
acme debate hare be— adopted 

i objection te a—log the Church 
I lam a larger share of Umee Rem 

teet tbe means used to get R. t 
treason, hot cordially hate the trail

! w*»- . .
I T*r WaxTHee.—On Thurad— I 
; a heasy fall ef enow end tolerably
i.tog—•*}•?•*

W# hate

itéra.—***

‘wWd —

lamage te the

p—k threed. a»d

wider and
we write, the

Ipil

are reqneeled to state that arrange 
for the Temperance Soiree, adverttoed 

ey*e paper, hare been ueceueonly on a 
limited scale than 6rat proposed, from

«sstwî

iH qUftrtwr '4lg8qK.hirSud* *

....... i - -

m Ih—e dratF— the

-r •' -.V .v.d Cl a-it tt’-**
tiwetovk-*■«»«»
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Spars.

herself into the ohuraiMer with an #b- 
tarneslnc»», end played it with a stvudy 
hat eurrivd the feeliugf of tlie audience 
Uly with her. r\_
er very enorgieli were a drawback ttphor 
an arUel, and in the great ecenef the 

te Miiffter Walter, »he made ftie
virug i, a mont unfemine 
the thunder and th* bur-

The a-wlmeetmgof the Montreal
School Society will be held on Th„„dlr 
the 39th inaunt, at 13 o’clock, i„ ,h0 tkhwi 
Room, under the Methodist Chapel St 
Jam-’ Street. The children will be prè.e„, 
and go through an er amination. We under 
aland that Dr. Bauu has consented to dc. 
liver an addr—a on the occ—ion.

A tremendous gale has been experi-need 
at Philadelphia, aed co—,durable damv.. 

the shipping and wharves. Tiding 
coa* and the b.,, ^

Ooxetie, will, we fear, team W,U,

in the <^i, 
under the eigniture of <• A Reiau.-r 

that paper be w„|
te hie query.

happy to learn from the Qu,*, 
that the «lock in tlie Canada Ma. 

Insurance Company reserved for Ua, 
city h— been all taken up—and we are ^ 
formed upon good authority, that a pre»uuro 
ban been refused upon eome a hares.

A party of friende had juet finished a ,U|I. 
per and ite acceeeori— at an hotel in tin» clty 
a few evenings ago, when one of them called 
for the bill. “ Never mind the bill,'’ «aid the 
richest of them, " you are all my gne«u."

WeM," observed Mr.------ , •« you ire cer.
taiuly a noble (rto.bill) fellow !”

XDiToa or ms tooanmn couatta 
correapundeni, “ A* Anxtaci, ,

from tbe Cbeea Club, may ha a,» 
in jm movea, and baa not - a t*«« 

" even in the solution otTemi ■„ 
ne proved in the second nuvi

A Maani
1A3»

escaped.
character, 

i an exqui. 
the course

■ action the performa—e » the more ekil-

Lower Vaeada.
Vindicator i.f Tueaday last. coni.in. I 

lung explanation and defunct) by the Edi'or nf 
liie conduct in applying for employment during 
the Administretiou of Lord Ayhner, which he 
been tlie subject of all arti. In in a Lie numben-i 
the Canadien, thaï wae, in pari, enpied into il« 
Mercury. Dr O’CaHaglmn defends himself on 
the groun-i tliel hie services which he o&ied « 
the request at an «.Id friend a,id professional pa 
run, the Lie Dr. Win. Lynne of thie city, wen 
strictly of a profess inns! and nut of , p-rli'Ki 
chirseler. and he oltee several instances uf hs 
con loot al, publie and private, poluicel uieetmgi 
held at that time, (in 1831,) of which the fen 
dien had fall oogina.inee, to show that though 
he did offer hie service» in e medical eapecuj. 

not. whiles » eendidate Sir ,uoh offre, ans 
ingcd his political 

The Doctor li*i 
•nd ie entitl' d to 

til# Let» he ha, §Uled ; Lan 
leea farorebiy ef him iulrudr a 
if; and whilst they admit that 

he eery trwe, still the Doctoi'i ep 
offloe meet be looked open u an 

the surrender of hie principles, and 
could only have been entitled to lake 

hie political cone latency, i/hiring aae. 
the office be sought, he had still per 
the li— of oonducl he wa« then pureu 

they maintain, that aa hia appoint- 
not lake place, they muet eoaaidei Inn 

as a patriot by the refusal of hie offered eervicai. 
rather than by choice.—Qeeâee Mercery.

We noticed Mr. Guilbeult, of tbe Botin* 
Gardon, thie morning superintending the ” 
moral of some very Urge for—t Irene ft— t» 
Mountain, to adore eoa— gentleman's coeatn 
residence in this neighbourhood. They am 
eonveyed in Irai—, in tbe —me ervot powttier 

they have for yews eeeoua tered tie 
of their native hills, and on bein| 

1, will nave the time required in rearing 
sannlinve to the full requisite s**8 n* 111 

eer eititana

then's-
of the 

parts if 
f A rery 

abject.—

hpo—ibility of obtaining a larger euita- 
bni." It ia, therefore, suggested 

i deairoue of countenhucing, by 
I the efforts made to 
'-to th^jrhice of public 

, he commonly conducted, to provide 
elvee with ticketi aa noon as 

|ven*s disappointment.

8-.», - i-r— -f dmim

“«^r'HrSriS^t:

„r duties upon artKi* , circumlUllc.
$56.000 and •iMU0^”Jül<| 0f

shows an immenre accwioo
the coy —f s-

„. ~IZ.m -JTh# eorreeymd-
T»« Elia ‘T^‘7'y^Lr« awribe. the fire

l ent of'J’LijSwg»,——liheiOMeesawdswa 
I *»> --- .Tr „ ca. practice ef dap—iltog
I L foe r.noua «ma in the butld.

•“•tTh. JriLr-Tb—Ml». * nnamt nr.
1 tag. "» of the miner offrciala,
I UleA peTcettoet»d L the cellar, unlil they were

U,d were r»r~.___ When it in re mem.
called tar by^tke pu lighting

^ lh* eellar, there 

,U he no necessity for resorting to no pom ' ^ncendtarm-coenting forth, m^htef.

Mexico and Texna.
.h.^nTLti-î'fo^ing’^1’•’E

r-ïï.^."2>—'"îsrtirs
.ZmrnuL—A V—, —rk~
fL.. wae aise >“ préparât.—.

1 Ta.» tria J, 1500 atroag. w.a Mil •=■
‘ i „„r the U Bacs and Gua lalonpe 

fut— ofearelry were busily emploi ed 
I 11»I - »“ lh‘ "«Itoâ ihn.ugb t- ooontry 

oser tahieh Iba M.Aioans muet approach 
The Texsn Congre* hâ» sutborixed the pre. 

„d«,l te «•»->='•'• • l"*ef S" '0
««t. redeemable in 30 year^ on tlie baata uf 
public lends—300 million, of acres.

Tin Vrir Orleans Bulletin of the 10th in. 
■tint allege.. “ ft™" high antberity,* that the 
Teaian tiovernment intende to enter a formal 
complaint, to that of the United Statue, against 
,l„ practice pursued by Am rican clti.ena, of 
introducing slive# into the Texan territory, in 
American reeaela, but not from the United 
Stale.—in Other word., the alave trade, under 
t!,o American flag. And, moreover, that the 
IVi.n envoy at Washington will be instructed 
l„ a,k Ul'our government, that a United Stale, 
vessel of wsr be ordered to cruise along the 
coast of Tease, for the prevention of thie tr.de, 
and that a «mail force be «.tinned at the mouth 
uf the Sabine, to prevent el.see from being land
ed t lie re, on the territory of the United Stitee, 
and immediately Iranafurred to that ef Texas.

It ,s also .Hedged, that the Texan Congress j 
Will pass a law, prohiinting tbe introduction of | 
any „laves but lle.ee born within III# United

erommmiiil.

I uited Stales Markets.
BiLTieoai MaaaaT, Dec. 16.

Kim e —In I li wsrd.street, we have heard of 
no s.ih s uf consequence from storee. The re. 
coipiv are serf 1-g’il still—wagon price $10.85— 
sl.-re price $111,511. Sales of Howard.elre l 
flour oi tnu whaif at $10,50. City Mills 
Kmur we quote al $ I 0 50.

(«Bais — Wheat—We note aalee of Wheat 
i suivi, our l ist at various rates, from $1,85 l®
| $d. i 5 lor both Maryland and German. In eome 

Stances as high as $3,3)1 Ins been obtained 
for German W hile W heat.

discovered. The d----- —'
•M» gentleman, in 
45, ind • bschelor.
Monday, and appeered in good epiriu ; but 
had observed to e friend, about a month 
ou*, that he had lived in tbe world till there wan 
nothing left to afford him pleasure or aatiafac. 
lion. An inqoeat waa held, and a verdict of 
*• Temporary tUrangeuuHl” returned.— York He. 
raid.

At the late exhibition of manufactures in Dub- 
lin, a gold medal, value 50 guinea», waa award- 
•d for • penknife containing 673 blade», manu
factured by Mr. John Hiüierd, a native of Atb- 
lone.—frith papejr.

Amkbica.— What is the land 7—Boge. The 
atmosphere T—Foge. What do you live on 7— 
Hoge. What wore your draught animals 7— 
Doge, Whet did you build your house* «f ?— 
Logo. Any fish in the ponds 7—Frogt. What 
did you find the women 7—Cloge. What map 
did you travel by 7 — Mogge. Very good, Jona
than, yon have answered extremely well !

Gireevs —There are at present encamped in 
tlie pariehea of Metbven and Fow lie upwards of 
ISOgipeiea, who ere plundering the far mo re dur
ing the night to a great extent, taking corn- 
shOaves from tbe field»,and aleolifting potatoes. 
They had two weddings lately, and the oldest 
gipey performed the ceremony.— Perthshire 
Courier.

Skki.xton Found.—THe Salem Register etato» 
that one of four mon in company, found the 
skeleton of a man in North Andover, about half 
a mile from any house or wood. It had pro
bably been there a long time. The clothee cov
ering tbe bonce were in a tolerably good con- 
dition. Th# hair a litUe grey, the teeth appear- 
ed sound. Directly over tbe rkelet m, about 10 
feet from the ground, wae suspended from e limb 
e brown Bilk handkerchief, with a slip nouai on 
the lower end. A email leather wallet and a 
memorandum book were found, but no discovery 
could be made who the person waa, nr where he 
belonged —Boetun Traveller.

of friends. Few men have departed more j
and esteemed.—tdtmhurgh O* !

jlcto publications.
THAT.

pRom.E or THE Loan Chancellor on the 
Wing or a Butterri.Y —-A correspondent to 
the Entomological Magazine (vol. 1. p. 518) 
•tales that “ on the rvve se of Hipporchia J amir a 
may be traced a very tolerably debned profile, in 
•ome specimens no Very bud likenee», of the 
LordCha ncelior Brougham.” Hia Lordship, ie 
not the only man whom Dame Nature line ho
noured with » portrait wtsmped on her works.— 
That clever observer, the Rov. Mr. Bree, the 
moat valuable of Mr. London'» çorreeiwndenU», 
*taUt» in the Magetine af Natural History (vol. 
vu. p. $69) that *« a much stronger reavmblmce 
of Vie human profile (1 <ie not say portrait of 
the Chancellor) ie exhibited on the uppi r aide of 
the primary wings of Eohat Edusa. In Nome 
specimen», which, I need hardly observe, vary 
very much, the face ie eo ooimpicuoue, as »t 
once to catch the eye ofthe beholder on the first 
ingpeotion of the inaect. The black spot to- 
war!» the centre of the wing forme the eye of 
the profile ; tlie profile ttaell being yellow upon 
a black ground, and fronting the tip of the 
wing.”—Mirror.

Sramish Title».—The following are the ti
tle» assumed by the Queen of Spain, on the part 
of her daughter, in the decree calling together 
the Cortes. They form a striking memento of 
tbe power of tlie .Spanish monarchy in paat times, 
and of its present fallen elate. The title» are a» 
follow» :—•» Donna Isabella II. by the grace of 
God, Queen of Caetile, Leon, Arragon, the Two 
Sicilies, Jerusalem, Navarre, Grenada. Toledo. 
Valenti», Galicia, Mfijorea, Seville, Sardian, 
Cord'-va, C«>reica, Murcia, Minorca, the Al- 
gervee, Algeeiraa, Gibraltar, the Canary Island*, 
East and West Indies, the inland» and conti
nente of the ocean : Archduchess of Austria, 
Duché* of Burgundy, of Brabant and Milan, 
Countess of Hapehurg, Flander*. the Tyrol and 
Barcelona, Sovereign of Biscay, dfcc." This l»t 
is formed on the principle of never abandoning 
the title to a territory once poaeeeeetl or claim- 
ed, even though the territory itself may have 
been totally lost. Tt.e Two Sicilies were se
parated from the Spanish monarchy a hundred 
year» eioce, and eo were Sardinia, Coraica and 
Gibraltar ; Jerusalem obey» Mahomet Ali ; in 
the Eaet Indies, Spam only hold» the Fhilipine». 
and in the We*t, Cuba ami Porto Rico, ara »H 
that remains »f the discoveries of Cotumhaa and 
hi» auceeaeor», And of the conquest of Cortee, 
Pisarro, and their.companion» m arm» ; whilst 
in Australia, Burguiidy, Brab«nt, Milan, Flan- 
dera, and the Tyrol, her Mejesiy Donna Isabella 
dog* not poNS#*»» an inch of land or a solitary 
subject. In the time of the Emperor Charles V. 
this long list of lilies would have been a proof 
of the power of the Spanuih monarchy,—now it 
is only a record of it» misfortune».

il MR 
FBBSBHTS.

FOR SALE, be WILLIAM GREIG, in 
greet sanely, eoneiatieg of ANNUALS 

for 1836 and 1837, Book» in fancy ton tinge ; 
Juvenile and Toy Books, Sunday School Libra, 
ry and Reward Books, a boot 700 different kinds 
from 44-i per d—en to 8a. 6d. each ; Tore. Fan. 
ey Artielee, Ike ; a select printed eauiogne of 
which uiay be bed on application at the Book 
Store, 197, SI. Feel Sir eel. 33i-f,tuths

jttto 4)u bit ratio no. jFor Salt.

Alexandria Market, Dec. 17.
Fi.oua.— We continue our quotation at R9,

I 50 ee Hie wigon price; yesterday, in eome in- 
n,ancre, the pneu of iiiepectioi» was added. 

I .Mure price $9,75 for luge lots, and RIO by the 
Itlruy load.

ÿortrn.
t aught hi Last.

From the Knickerbocker for December.

| 1 have roamed many lands, many face» have wen.
And have ruvelM raid beauty till polling with plen-

ty.
11 ha vp won artless smile* from the bod of sixteen,

XihI hvart-apcdking sigh» from the blossom of
twenty t

j Htii though l liave coqnetleil with blond and brunette 
Ami have tinted with beauties botu petite and state

ly.
i lave always remembered quite soon to forget 

Th* passion I letgnad, but ne’er/«*> until lately.

| the ' for the day when ibuee of deep blue eyea 
first glanced into mine, with a lustre »o killing,

Aad those lipe—rounded rubies with pearls gleaming
through —

With their musical tones eel my pukes a thrilling ; 
I wis once a gay fellow as any you'd find,

Bui this love, ah ! it alters one's temperament great*
ly ;

[ Now each friend whom 1 meet asks me what’a in tlie 
wind,

Thai makes me ao doleful and lachrymose lately. 

in.
I About two weeks ago—it will ewe me, I think,
1 To rnuku of ray misery thin open confeaoion— 
Eller fate 1 beeought my young boon, to link

To Vhe youth who adored her beyued all ezpresaioo ; 
Wuh hew netting eiraphcity, ui ruing kalf round,

And threading her needle the white quite sedately 
P6r ; ' Tl-en he', fold he levee —poo,’

M ell, I never belief ,u hi, non—, till lately.'

IV.

I I feel tie all over—my chance is a blank t
' tour FreT—Lord what coxcombs toe —to— will 

marry!—
I Ha, travelled in Kerope, knows people of rank,
I Sport.' whitoer.,.atofrote,.ndc«t<iilie»l!a’F*h.. 
I U no doubc !to til «.tied '—tbe p„pp, tinky,
I 6,,> w" m the streM, seemed to smile an

elately ;
I 1 11 horw>whlP him, challenge him, shoot him '—but 

I 1 *om- for th. Mow . pratoatieg l.tel, '

Annum rg.

*«ocaiae Suicina.—Mr P
/ eW Vrnmm. Yorkei

°° Tw,*f, «d killed freer hn 
I o' birds, ou h* rature ee-------- - »--------1-
I 'Pinu waa obrarved by the 
110 about ten o’clock,
I V* driwiug-room. On 
I h0Ha!,’•r• ^ bouaekeeper, on
I hîfîk bj lhe of Irar
I, ehâJJ> SulU dwd« • gun or 
I *—n hia lege, and a p!atol m
Cr*' > fatal bThad

I om one of tbe pie tola, aotf Uarike Urapl^!^^
I laataotaneou» He bled

Pa»i»h Eating in 1463 and 1794 —In the re- 
giatry of prooeeduig» uf the pariah of St. Ewens, 
m Bristol, the coat fur • breakfast, kc., on Cor. 
pua Christ! Day, A. D. 1469, i» thus entered on 
tbe church or purrah book of record, extracted 
word for word :—
Item.—For seulPe head and hinge, Threepence.
Item.—For two rounds uf beuf......... Sixpence.
Item.—For bread aud ale ................ Eight pence.
Item.—Foe master parson fur hie

dinner..............   Fvurp^nce.
Item.—For his clerk ........................Twopence.
Item.—For bearing the crow. .... Twopence.

Sum total...Two «billings and a penny.
In the yew 1794, by the same pariah book», 

appear» an entry to the following effect :—“ A 
■upper for tbe pariah ofioere to settle their so- 
count», and to regulate the assessments of their 
poor-rate, the earn of jC50 17». 3d.*—Leigh 
Hunt'e London Jommol.

Greenwich Coachmen.—Illegal detention of 
a Passenger.—Tbe driver of a Greenwich btage. 
coach waa summoned for assaulting a paneenger 
named Denton, under the following circurn- 
stancee

The complainant got into the defendant's 
coach along with an insane female whom he had 
under hi» care at tbe time, near the New.croae 
turnpike, Kent-road, and desired to be lard down 
at the Brieklayera’.araw. On alighting from 
the coach, the complainant gave the détendant 
le., bot he said that 9a. waa hi» fere, and pre. 
vented Uie former from going on by standing in 
front of him. During the altercation the ineane 
lady, taking advantage of Denton's detention, 
walked off at a smart rate, and turned down a 
•treet. Denton, on awing her go off alone, tried 
to go after her, but he wu seized by the collar 
and prevented, when ha, with hie umbrella, 
ehofvd the defendant, and at the wine time gave 
him a 5a. piece, the change of which be had not 
received. He added that the distance between 
the New-croee turnpike and the Bricklayers'- 
arme was very ehort, and be considered la. wae 
ample for the fire.

TV defendant eaid that 9». waa hia fare, and 
that when he demanded it, it waa refused ; and 
he then told the complainant if he waa acting 
wroug be could take the number of hia coach 
and summon him. This courra, however, tbe 
complement would not pursue, but tried to get 
away, when be (deftmdant) stood before him to 
prevent it, but denied that he had laid haode 
upon him. With raepect to the 5e, when the 
complainant put it into hia hand, he immediately 
ran off after the lady, and would not atop to 
receive the change.

Tbe Magistrate condemned the conduct of the 
defendant on the occasion, who, be eaid, waa 
not justified in ttopntog a passenger in the man- 
ner alleged to hate been done. The defendant 
ought, ie the first instance, when the complein. 
ant got into Uie eoach, tb have told him that the 
charge would be 9s. for the distance, although 
it wee eo short ; er, if he did not do that, be 
ought to heve taken the shilling, and summoned 
the complainant for the other ; but be ought not 
to here «topped him.

The defendant wae then awarded to refund 
tbe 4»., and to pay the emptnoaa.

On Saturday a gentleman from Glasgow, a 
commenual agunt of the name of Hay, and who 
put up at the Harrow Inn, having stayed out 
later than usual, and there being something in 
hi» appearance which excited the suspicion» »f 
the landlord, information waa given to the 
watchmen, when they proceeded to their «ta
lion», to endeavour to discover biin. Shortly 
after, the watchman in the meadow» obserued ■ 
great quantity of blood near the end ofthe Mid
dle.walk, and drop» along the road. Thee» he 
followed, until at the opening loading into the 
west side of George-square, he found the unfor- 
tunate man suspended by the neck with hie 
handkerchief tied Vo the latch of a back door ia 
the lane. H« appeared to be eo determined on 
self-destruction, that hia feet were bent below 
him, and hie knees on the ground. It appeared 
from the quantity of blood near the place finit 
observed by the watchman, that the unfortunate 
gentleman had first gone behind one of the tree» 
in the Walk, and there cut hie throat with a 
penknife, which waa afterward» found on hi» 
person ; he had then walked on a few yard», 
after which he made a second incision , but 
fearing that neither of these mi'ht terminate 
fatally, he walked to the lane, where he com
pleted hie suicide, aa we have described. Whi n 
found, there were several pound notea in bis 
pocket», with a watch and oilier article*. It ia 
•aid that embarrassed circumstance* a ere the 
cause of the rash act.—Ed.nburgk Observer.

Bkb».—A very singular circumetanoe in natu. 
ral history occurred last week in a villugo in the 
neighbourhoo<i of Uiwick. The owuer of a 
garden, wherein ia a number of fruit trees, went 
into U at a leisure hour, and observed something 
suspended from one of the branche» of a pear 
tree ; and on a nearer approach wae nurprieed 
to find that it was a swarm of beoe that bad 
attached itaelf to it. He immediately took mean# 
to aeeure it in a hive, and it now promises to do 
well. Tbe singularity of beea casting at thie 
advanced period of tlie season ie much heighten
ed from the fact, that this lia» bran auch an ex- 
tremely bad season for bee», that many have 
been induced to destroy them rather than en
counter tbe risk and expense of feeding them 
during the whole ensuing season —Edinburgh 
Obset vet.

ASlirAM, dke Ac
V VITABLE for Christa»» and New Year’s 

n Presents. H. C. M’LEOD, Loire Dime 
Street, opposite the Court House, has lately re-

The English Anneal for 1H37 
In its graphic and literary eontenle. as well ee 
in it* outward appearance, thie Annual m supe
rior to the one for the preceding year, and 
eminently deserving of public petrouag*.

The Geographical Anneal, 
containing an Universal Gasetteer, and nearly 
100 beautifully coloured Steel Eogravioga of all 
the States, Kingdoms, and Empire* throughout 
the world.
The Oriental and English Anneal for 1136
A few copie» only.

Heath’s Picturesque Annual, 
with 96 beautifully finished engravings.

The Christian Keepeake, 
irHh 17 heantiful Plates, dedicated by special 
permission, to the Princess Victoria.

Illustrations of the llible, 
containing 96 beautiful engraving» by Westell 
and Martin, with descriptions by the llev 11 
Ceunter.

The Juvenile rap-Book,
by B. Barton, with 20 engravings.

The Cabinet Gallery of Pictures, 
by the first Master* of the English and Feraign 
Schools, in 79 line engraving», with Biognphi- 
cal and Critical Dissertations, by Allen Cun. 
ningham.

Paris and its Environ*,
displayed in a neries of Picturesque Views. The 
drawings made under the direction of Mr, Pun- ! 
gin, and engraved under the aupenntendanee of 
Mr. C. Heath.

View*
uf the Remain» of Ancient Buildings in Rome 
end its Vicinity, with a description and histori
cal ecoounl of each subject, by M. Dubourg.

The Boy’* Owa Hook, 
i a complete Encyclopedia of all the Diversions,

■ -Athletic, Scientific, and Recreative of boybo-jd 
j and youth.

The Girl’s Owa Book,
By Mre Child.

The Picture Tentament,
for the young, containing a Harmony of the 
Goep»-le, end the Acta of the Apostle#, illustra- 
ted by engravings.

—also,—
A variety of LITERARY and RELIGIOUS 

BOOKS, among which are beautifully hound 
Pocket Bibles, Testament*, and common Prayer 
Books, Oxford Edition», Pudyglot Bibleu, Eng
lish end Greek Pollymicriou Testament», finely 
bound, amall Books suitable fer présenta, aud a 
great variety ofOhiWren** Books, including Toy 
Book», Ac. Ac., all of w hich will be Sold at a 
moderate advauoe on the coat price*.

Dec. 19, 1B36. 299-lw,9w,tutha

Willi A* Puavia, Eeq.—It is with è 
we announce 
and

BIBTHB.
In this city, on Thursday, Mrs. James Connell, 

junior, of a riq.
On Wednesday morning, the '22d instant, Mrs. Wm. 

Carter, ol a daughter.
MABBIBD.

In this city, on Tuesday evening last, hv the Rev. 
John Hethune. Mr John Gibeon, printer, to Mise Sarah 
Lovtill, second daughter of Mr Robert Lovell, both of 
this city.

At Quebec, on Tuesday, in the Cathedral, by the 
Lord Bishop of Montreal, George L. Damee, Eeq., 
Lieutenant 66th Regiment, son of the late Thomas 
Longwrorth Deroee, Keq., Greenhill, King's County, 
Ireland, to Emma, only daughter of William Kemble, 
Eeq., oi Quebec.

At Quebec, on Thursday last, by the Rev. K- W. 
Sewoll. in the Chapel of the Holy Trinity, Mr. Joseph 
Willard, to Mira Amelia Hoyle, both of Quebec.

At Toronto, on the 8th mat., Edward Hooper, Eeq., 
of Ihindw, •» Mrs. E. C Benky, retint ofthe late Wü- 
liaro Benley.

DIED,
W. Leonard, mo-keeper, of this dty, 

and acquaintances are requested to 
at two o’clock thie day, without any

Mre.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRE- 
SENTS, TOYS, CHINA AND SPAR 
ORNAMENTS, CABINET AND TUN. 
BRIDGE WARE, Ac. Ac.

HC. M'LEOD, Notre Dame Street, eppo.
• site the Court House, baa recently 

received, and ready for sale, at moderate prices, 
an elegant awortment of Derbyshire Spar, 
China, and Bisque China Ornaments, among 

! which are a variety of handsome set* ef Chim
ney Ornament», plain and flowered Vases, Ink 
Stand», Wafer Boxes, and Spell Cases, Tulip 
Vasee, Candlesticks, Tapers, Necklices, Plate» 
of Pickiee, Onions, Eggs, Apples, Psackee,

I Pears, Lemons, Oranges, and an innumerable 
i variety of small Fancy Ornaments.

—ALSO,—
A Gentleman's Roeewood Drr wing Cas#*, hand

somely furnished, an elegant article ; Tunbridge, 
Roeewood, and other descriptions of Ladies’ 
Work Be see ; elegant Tee Chests and Cediw ; 
Backgammon Board*; Che* Men; Che* Board»;

! Card Caras; Screen», and Screen Hand!*;
! Fancy Cushions ; Pearl Emeries ; Ivory Tablet» ; 
I Dissected Map# and Pnxiles ; Magie Lanterne ; 
Camera-Obscures ; a large elegant Rocking 
Horae.

—ann,—
I An extensive assortment of handaoroe and 

well «elected Tore, suitable for the see bob.
Dec. 91. S31.1 w,9*,mf«

P A Iff O T ITOII,
ffq. 69, irOTRS DAME STREET,

tihtoto Pro—Ie aa# New Year’» tiiâ».

Canine*»

HORATIO GATES to CO.’S ESTATE. 
rS3HE Creditor, ere 
1 Dividend ef Two

ANNUALS, ILLUHTMATK1» WORKS.
LINS ENGSAVINOS. 

raqRE Sehwribere hire totoly received . roost 
» veluahie end extensive collection of AN- 

NUALS A ILLUSTRATED WORKS, .dented 
for GIFTS el the i(q>roeohing CHRISTMAS 
rote NEW YEAR eeneoe.

ENGLISH ANNUALS. 
Flowers of Loecliecee, with twelve troupe ef 

Female Figure», emWeiuetie of Flowers. 
Vuieroe for 1836 edited te Countess of Ite. 
eington. iiloetreled by K T. Ferri». That for 
1837. edited by T. H. Bejrley. illustrated by 
llwe Cerbeox, end other celebrated ertteti. 

Oriente! Annuel for 1837, edited by the Rrv. 
H. Ceunier, with 93 illuelralione by W. 
Denial.

Jenning'. Tourist in Speio for 1837—Riecey 
end Ceetile ; ditto for 1836—Atulelueie ; 
edited by Tliomee Roeeec, illu.tr.lion, by 
D-ivid Robert*.

Friendship'. Offering end Winter1» Wreeth, for 
1637. 11 engravings

For get-me. Not, for 1837, edited by F. Shoberl, 
11 engravings.

Juvenile Forget.me-Not, edited by Mre. 8. C. 
Hall, 10 engraving*.

Book nf Christmas, with nnranaona illustrations 
by R Seymour -4

Angler’s Souvenir, edited by P, Flatter, taste
fully illustrât, d. ! u

AMERICAN ANNUALS.
Tbe Magnolia f.u 1837. Edited by If. W Her- 

bert, 13 engrsvinge.
Parlour Scrap Peok for 1637. By W. G. Clark, 

with 1.6 illustrations of Buetern *ocoeiy, 4to. 
The Gift for 1837. Edited by Mira Leelw, 10

engraving».
The Vi-let for 1837. (Juvenile.) By Miea Lea-

lie, 6 engraving».
The Fair Book for 1837, with numerous wood 

cute.
ILLUSTRATED WORKS AND LINE 

ENGRAVINGS.
A list uf theee will be found, on reference te 

th* Gaz*tte% where they arc advertised at length. 
They will be found unequalled in value and ex. 
lent by any assortment ol these article», hitherto 
imported by any house in the trade.

JUVENILE BOOKS.
A great variety of BOOKS, adapted as PRE

SENTS te YOUTH, during the HOLIDAYS, 
of art price», from Id. to 7^d., and from la. 3.1. 
to 10*.

ARMOUR 6l RAMSAY.
DflC 23. 233 Si. François Xavier Street.

SCHOOL BOOKS, dtc.

JUST Received by the Subscriber :—
8 cases Books, conristing uf—
Carpenter’* Spelling Book»,
The French Alphabet,
Pennock’a C« techism,
Lennie’e Grammar,
Murray'» do.
With 8t) doxeo Juveni'e Books, 

l oa»e Lead Pencil», 1 do. Fancy Seeling 
Wax, 9 do. Night Lights. I do Lucifer». 1 do. 
Patent Pen Hold*»», and | do. Steel Pene,—all 
of a superior quality.

Ti.e Subeeriher will oontieue hie Evening 
Sale* of miscellaneous articles during the winter, 
commencing at SEVEN o'clock preeieely.

% JAMES HEATHER.
Deo 91. 931

JH HOW F.LL, grateftd tw few friende end
e the public, for their favour to him in 

buemces through the past year, begs leave U* 
inform them that be has OTENEu hie NEW* 
8TORE, opposite Willtie Baanecav, Eeqr'a. 
Notre Dame Street, where he wilt cmwu»Mt 
keep e general assortment of FANCY and 
STAPLE DRY GOODS, which he will fife. 
p«»ee of at very modérai» terms.

Montreal, Dec. 19, 188$. 999-lm,mf

f E1HE undersigned offer for Salv, the CAR.
■ GO of tlie Rosalind, direct from Canton, 

consisting of the following description of TEAS, 
all fresh, and of a superior quality 

Hyson, in box*».
Young Hyeon, in eheeU, half cheeia, and 

cutty boxes,
Twansay, in do do do
Hy*«m Skin, in do do do 
Pekoe, iu half cheat*.
Puuchong, in do.
Souchong, i» do.
Congou, in do.

And remaining of the Britannia's Cargo* well 
known to the trade:—

80 cherts and boxes of Imperial aud Gun-

250 chest* very superior Bobea.
Sample packages ere opcu at their store» in 

St. Paul Street.
—40».—

500 barrels Meat* and Prime Mu** Pork.
300 do euprrior quality Pickled Codfiih 

and Herrings,
100 do Lake Ontario White Fieh, of su

perior quality.
Cognac Brandy, Martell, Oturd & Co’*.

Newton, Gordon <k Co's. Madeira Wine.
PETER M GILL & Co.

Dec 19. a’Ja.lm.mr

HATS AND HATTERS' FURS, Ac.

JUST received and for Sale by the Ruhecri- 
tier, a consignment of FOUR CASES o 

superfine LONDON BRAVER HATS, and 
TWENTY CASES of PLATKD and WA. 
TERPROOF HATS

—ALSO,—
A quantity of If*re*’ Back* and Sidea, Blown i 

Coney Bock» and Si^ee, Blown.
9 cases Superior Blaek Beaver Bonnets 
2 hhds Wool Hats.

THOMAS C. DIXON.
' Montreal, Sept. 29. 160

fjlOR SALE by the Suhecrib'-re :—
Salmon, iu tierce» barrel* and half barrel* 
Trout, in barrel» and half berrele 
Dry Cod Fieh 
Digby Herrings 
Whale Oil.

GOLDSWORTHY, WURTELE A Co. 
Dee. 5. 917

HAM PAGNE.—A fow basket» very eupe- 
riur, juet received and for eale by

BURNKT A HKWARD. 
St. Pe‘ar Street, (

Nov 1, 183$. S 188

CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

WOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a 
IV SPECIAL MEETING of tb# STOCK- 
HOLDERS in the CHAMPLAIN end ST. 
LAWRENCE RAILROAD COMPANY will 
be bold nt tbe Coronenr', OSoe, f iiimi,e,i 
Street, on WEDNESDAY Uth Jeeu.ry next, 
for tb# por|.ooe of âiling 4 vacancy in tha Com
mittee of Management. Th# Chair will be te. 
ben at NOUN, and the Ballot Box closed at 
ONE o'clock P. M.

By order,
CHA8. E. ANDERSON.

Deo. 83. *33

, ISXHE Subeeriher baa juet reeeiesd a large 
JL aaeorlnrenl ol I#4toe' FURS, ooueMlmg 

uf Muff», Pelerines, Mantillaa, Boar, Ac. Cape 
, of eariooa binds ; Bearer and Straw Bonneia 

Hate, 4k., by wholesale «nd retail.
—likewise,—

A general assortment of SEASONABLE 
DRY GOODS, received by Ike arrivals

A ft w cretre C R OCK E R Y aed bale# of 
WRAFFING PAPER, by wbe4e*|e.

JAMES R. ORR.
118. Si. Paul Slrttl. entrant nf St. Jtmn

» Haptittr Strati.
Oct. 7. 167

FOR SALE by the Subscriber 
300 ehetoe Twants. Tea 
30 hhds Refined Swear 
10 de Meeeevado do 
18 puna Deawrare Ram 

100 Sega Virginia PlngTobaeee, 81 
50 barrels Roe in.

H. STEPHENS.
Jely 1. 83

1,3 O R 8 A L F.
50 tierces and ter re la Salmon 

IOO barrel. Green Codfish 
400 do Herrings, Ne. I 
30-1 do Mackerel. No. 3 
300 ewl. Dry Codfish 
50 berreie Prone Mesa and Prim# Pork - 

—aiso,—
50 pipes and ULds very superior Beweearlo

Wine
10 nip#, .nd 10 bhda Pert Wtoe 
94 bhda Hollands Gin 

194 eaaka Nails, «A4
JAM I

Pro He..

t.M>R SALE 
1 300 

500 
1W too 
180 
900 do

IKS LESLIE * Ce.

■ NO* SALE by the Subscribers, a general 
S’ assortment of DRY GOODS and GRO
CERIES »

A general ares tint 

Nov. 14. 1836.

i.a*3

Salmon

Beef
. Ac Ae.

Inf LEATHER, renewal. 
ORLIN BOSTWICK.

193.3m,mf

•’» HE Subeeriher# here for Sole 
JL 980 brio fine tad Middling Floor

W 4w Were, Prime Mare and Prime Pork 
LARtX’QUE, BERNARD * Co. 

Dee gag

SALE.
Twisted Barrel 

Mawld. Flask. 
Leaden. May

, . » 390

1.701 SALE, ex OnJ l.Unt, from Heli
I1' nui

se barrel. Cod OH J '
'4 de Pale Seel do. 
CUNNINGHAM * BUCHANAN 

Sro. S. - e h«e -

■ > <


